1. **Safety Screen Row**—added, will have a not applicable (na) option for pts on bedrest. This row will not show for pts < 4 yrs old. Safety Screen is required shift documentation.

   - **Row info includes all info for safety screen**

2. **BMAT Mobility Level** is replacing the ICU Mobility Level. This is required shift documentation
   - On pts where the ICU Mobility level has already been documented, you will still be able to see the documentation. The row will display with “OBSOLETE” in front of the name and will be read-only.
   - On pts where you have not documented an ICU Mobility Level, the obsolete row will not display.

With previous ICU Mobility Level documentation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Safety Screen</th>
<th>BMAT Mobility Level</th>
<th>OBSOLETE/ICU Mobility Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Without previous ICU Mobility Level documentation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Safety Screen</th>
<th>BMAT Mobility Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Row info has full BMAT**

NA for < 4 yrs old
3. Required Shift Documentation will be updated to include Hygiene and Mobility for pts > 4 yrs old

- Hygiene looks for documentation in the Hygiene and Level of Assistance rows
- Mobility looks for documentation in the Safety Screen & BMAT Mobility Level rows

4. Adult Nursing:
The order of the rows in the Locomotion/Mobility group on the Daily Cares/Safety flowsheet will be updated to reflect current work flow

KEY: Do not forget to document type of equipment or device used

5. Pediatric Nursing:
The Safety Screen and The BMAT Mobility Level will be added to the Mobility group on the Peds Daily Cares/Safety flowsheet. These rows will display for patients ≥ 4 years old
6. **PT:**
The BMAT Mobility Level will replace the ICU Mobility Level
- On the PT EVAL/RE-EVAL/TREAT flowsheet
- In the PT ICU DATA section of the PT Navigator
In the Adult PT Outcomes group

Changes to the Adult Locomotion/Mobility group will also affect Peds PT because that group is used on the IP Peds PT Assessment and IP PT Peds Treatment flowsheets

7. **OT:**
The BMAT Mobility Level will replace the ICU Mobility Level
- On the OT EVAL/RE-EVAL/TREAT flowsheet
- In the OT ICU DATA section of the OT Navigator